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FAILS TO PICK

ffl SCHOOL CHIEF

Mktter-e- f Selection Now Put Off
Until December Eight

Votes Needed

HERRICK LEADS WILSON

Flil'nrtrlplitn's pnh'ii' schools will he
Without n mipprlntPiiilctit until tlie

mrctinj? of the Heard of Ktlum
tlen.

There was n (lonilleel; en the innlerlt.v
and minority reports en the npeclnl eem-Jnlttc- e

which wns te have rMemmended
the election yesterday et u superin-
tendent te succeed Dr. Jehn 1. OfiMicr.

The mnjnrlty renert rivnmmcmlpil the
flectien of Dr. II. 11. WPni. of Ilerlc-ele-

Cnllf.. nml the miii-m't- Pr. Dices-mn-

A. Ilerrlek, prcldent of Olrnrd
College.

Dr. Oeerce Wheeler, iissnciate su-
perintendent nnd netlnc "Utieriiitendi-n- t

plnce the reelciinti'in of Dr. Cinrher, will
receive .$!)00f) a year, a superinte-
ndent's sa'nry at present. The sa'ary of
the new superintendent will he 12.000.

Simen (Srnta was president
of the heard as ti.e meeting vn culled
or organization under the laws of the

state. Other officers nlse were re-
elected without opposition. The school
tax rate for the cumiiis year was in-
creased from seven te eight mills.

The salary which U te he
laid before the State Legislature by Dr.
Themas K. Kinegiin. state superintend-
ent of instruction, was adopted in Its
entirety. It contains changes made nt
the request of the beard which, It Is
expected, will meet the demands of nil
classes of teachers.

A permanent lean of $000,000 nt 5per cent was authorized for building
purposes. It will be bought with money
in the school beard staking fund.

Fermer Judge Dlmner lleeber. chair-
man of the special committee, presented
the majority report recommending Dr.
Hilsen,for the superintendencv. As
neon ns he finished Wi'liam Unw'cn, vice
president of the beard, presented the
minority report favoring Dr. ('iieesinan
A. Ilerrlek. president of (lirard College.
or possibly Dr. Tiiysen Smith, commis-
sioner of education of M

These voting ler '. Wilsen were
Messrs. Itet-ber- , Catharine. IMmunds,
Kmedley and Stnddart and Mrs.
bach. These voting for Dr. Derrick
were Messrs. (Irntz. I.ane Ilurriiigten,
Jtewen, Shallcress and Itevle and Dr.
Mil .in.

Jehn Wnnamnker was net present at
the meeting, but U would have made no
difference ns he v. as kuen te have fa-

vored Dr. Wi'sen. Walter Ceorge Smith
was the ether absentee, lie Is in
Europe.

The result of n second ballet was
preetically the snmp as the tst. except
that Mr. IMimnuk refused te record n
Tete. An effort te induce the committee
te change its report failed.

Property Inventories Filed
(Inventories of personal property were

filed 'n the estates of Keiiben Ilaines,
$338,87.21); Ida Simen. S72.-il.S-

2;

Knr M. Ceperlield S' 2C.S.77: IM-wa-

II. Stulb. $W7..Sf)(!.0S; SusannaC IMlchnel. $21.(123.111. and Jtveb
Mees, .?r.l.722.3l. Letters of adminis-
tration were granted in the estate of
Tames ltnrnett. S."1."-- .

ii,.i. mm.- -

JAIL FOR SAL00NMAN

Jehn H. Nesby Gets Three Months
and Kine for Liquor Violation

Jehn II. Nesby, proprietor of a saloon
at Kiglith nnd Neble xtrcctw, was today
sentenced te three months' imprison-
ment In the Mercer county jail at Tren-
eon, and was fined $500 for violation of
the Velstead act.

Sentence wns Imposed by Judge
Thompson In the United States DIs-tri-

Court.
Nesby hns convicted of the

sale of whisky, maintaining a mil-- .
sure and having unlawful possession

of intoxicating liquors.
Sentence had been deferred because

Nesby had been receiving medical at-

tention for nn infection of the leg,
an nutomebllc accident.

Geerge W. Sehett, proprietor of n
nloen at Twelfth and Filbert streets

inil his bartender, Jehn Walsh, of
Tenth nnd Itaee streets, will be sen-
tenced tomorrow.
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SAILORS PERIL

AS FLIES RAGE

Crew Battle3 Bravely te Save
Here After Watch-

man Discovers

crew of the freighter
T.nke Oeerge were their

nt 2 o'clock morning fire
attacked the vessel In the for-

ward for a time de-

struction of the ship.
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Giving YOU. the Benefit
of greatly lowered Mill prices we have made proportionate

reductions en our entire stock of

Rugs and Carpets
Fer three generations our house has made extensive stucly of
fleer covering problems. This accumulated experience, coupled
with an unsurpassed stock, offers you exceptional opportu-
nity 0 attractively furnish your home at moderate cost. Many
of rugs and carpets have just reached our display floors from
our looms. They are

New Bright Distinctive

QttndhcUlifwfen
DURABLE AS IRON

RUGS
Frem the small mat size, 22Vex36 inches, at $8.75, to the unusu-
ally large room rug, 11.3x18 feet, at $277. And mere
than 100 ether sizes in between these two, the greater number
of which are unobtainable elsewhere.

The 9x12 size is new priced $128

French Wi ltem HardmckWilten

::M .;....

been

fine: silk
Rugs

Size 9x12 new $170

Bundhar Wilten Carpets,
Yard

PERFECTION IN WEAVERY

new $142
Koge Wilten Carpets,

a

Announcing a SwoepingMlcductien of

25 Per
en our entire stock of

Chinese Rugs
(All Sizes)

The majority of these superb pieces
are in shades of blue of rare beauty.
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Hardwick &Magce Ce.
Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century .

12-2-0 "1222 Market Street
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the held and threatened te overcome the
sleeping Bailers.
0Tn tyke 6cerge la decked at Pier
2'. et the feet of Neble street. She
decked November 1 and unleaded a
cargo of weed pulp from Finland.

The night watchman, renchlng the
forward end of the ship, noticed Mint
the steel deck was unusually warm.

in: men uciccica tnc odor of smoke,
uelng te the hatch evef the forward
deck, he lifted the cover. Smoke find
flames belched out, driving him te the
r,?' ,.1Ic cle'i':i J"1" nntel' with
difficulty nnd then nreuscd Jnmes
Aleetlus, the first mate, asleep In the
cabin.

With difficulty, the first mate nnd
watchman groped their way through the
smoke In the held te the bunks where
the men were sleeping.

The wntchmnn then left the vessel

I

(Hi Mit BtauKful
rm Anwic

and sounded n fire alarm while Uic crew
manned the pumps.

Fer mere than half an hour the sea
men battled te Have their vessel. The
smoke drove them back from the hatch,
which was the only means, of reaching
the flames.

'Tim fAnenfrl l.nl.1 .. 0n1f., (1nA.1.l
,wlth water, and the fire extinguished

nflnH I I.M.I .1 ' , .1 ., .. 1 .uinr u nun uuningcu uic wans aim ion
of held Ne. 1.

An Investigation has been started te
determine the cniisc of the fire. Cap-
tain Larsen, commander of the ves-
sel, wns nsherc at the time.

The Lake Oeerge was built en the
Orejit Lakes, four years age, for the
shipping beard. She is 200 feet long,
10 feet nt beam, and Is capable of ten
knots nn .hour. Officers of the ship
would net estimate the amount of
damage.
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Any poed car will give satisfaction
until something happens then you
will understand the true importance
of SERVICE. Bigelow-Wille- y Serv-
ice is a tangible reality net a mere
selling phrase or advertising slogan.
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"The Finest Chocolate in the Vferlcf

If A Premise ?umedi I I

Vlllllllllllill IIIIIIIK On Sale at All Newsstands and Candy Stores JIM II Ml III
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1921 Medels and Prices

Type XXI-F- , 97-inc- h Wheelbase, $2300
Type XXI--G, 120-inc- h Wheelbase, $2400
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(F. O. B. Factory,

Heavy Duty Autecar

Type XXVI-Y-, 120-inc- h Wheelbase, $4350
Type XXVI-B- , 156-inc- h Wheelbase, $4500

(F. O. B. Factory, Ardmore)

THE AtJTOCAR COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa., EstabUshed i897
The Autecar Sales and Service Company
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